
and houses and lots for sale in and near

Townville, X Roads and Oakway.'
j -..-

Can give you almost any locatidn, axiy size,
prices right.

p. H. PRICE,
Es© Ol»

S© C^o

KJriöw AH W^iïi^i
That Preserving and jam Time
is on the way

And j
That Man Austin

is better prepared, than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

Jelly Glasses
Force lui ii Tip Fruit JuTB
Glass Top Fruit JlM ,r.r.i,.w
('lurry Ited Fruit Jar Eubber .Best
10c rubber made.
Apple Blossom Fruit Jar rubber .the
best 5c ruMior-made. '

,'Graduated tfcasnres
t ../ '<-

Colanders
Dish Fans 4-
Banting Spoons
Dippers I
Preserving Kettle, etc. ;

Austin, On The Corner.
Bleckley Building Anderson. S. C.
.jjc'.T^'fcrv^MiLWjjMin. ü if ;, m: i.jiiT it ukyrj; j'.» 1 1«mimmÊmlmmtmtÊ

1

I

îYÎttke Your L/eposus yvitn us
5 -:..Aha Then

We Will Lend You Money
Whea You Need ït.

Farmers Loan and Trust Co,
Interest Paid on Deposits

ffie Beg to Anfiotihce
triât Mr. E. P: Vandiver, formerly cashier Farmers

and Merchants Bank of this city has beeh\ elected
a vice president of this bank and will, be actively)}
connected with the management of the Bank on

and after Aug. ist, when !rïe Will be glad to, have '1

his friends call and see hirn. .

RSOÏ
-MfeHÖtt^AN;

President.

"?r:.-V*: ' "

The Vote at 11 s30For Cleaning Tinware. M...» ..,First, wog}» the tin .'-> hot.eoap3Wds . -,' : * i-=Vvi* wrar^flwr.^-y. Then scour '.picaoe 28.519,'Smith 36,722, Pollock v]SplSrfl0Ul' >PpHe4 *,th OM k$ >e°ning8 .922. Qov-rner-Man- J.1.^.^^.'..^-, ring .11^61» Ccopér10,799; Rlçhardî j. vWrit Wen. >V . . - \o.309.. CUinkqcales ,8.4«. Jtftf'.>.6,.<fl*, jla 4n men as is. 4gUs whsre.eome. Smith ?,8<hu Ç. A'^*miuKSl3*i, htJiroe ttreto Js a re!n otgold which .??» >943. Browning - 788. Duncan j<L«^ai knows p.*t cf.-rS*Ifv ^66; ^uily 8Ç0 65,135,I

PLENTYMÛNSY |
NOW IN SIGHT!

COIToisf CRqp, ^ .SAFE IF]
FARMERS WILL ONLY

CO-OPERATE

X COMMITTEE!
Eighteen JVjen Appointed To
Work Out Plans For Bringing

Money Into Circulation

(By Associated Press,)
Washington, Aug. 25..Assured .that

all tbo currency necessary to finance
the country's cotton and other staple
crops will be furnished by national
banks on warehouse certificates, a
committee of eighteen representative
planters', manufacturers, dealers and
bankers and government officials to-
night began working out plans for
actually bringing this money into cir-
culation. Steps toward providing safe
and adequate warehouse facilities
ready are under .way, and leaders in
throughout the producing centers al-
the movement are confident that in
the counra of a few weeks the emerg-
ency created by the European war
will have been mot. The committee
was appointed after a conference at
the treasury department today, and
to co-operate with it Secretary. Mc-
Adco designated W. P. G. Harding, of
the federal reserve board;- CA J.
Brand, chief of the office of markets,
and T. N. Carver, of the office of
markets and rural organizations.
In an address to the conference,

Secretary McAdoo emphatically con-
demned valorization schemes' and
suKpcstioiiH that stats htmtré »hbu'j
currency. He dwelt upon'the dangers
oC an inflated currency and declared
that the integrity -and the- financial
stmicture of -the United -State? de-
ponded upon the national banks.

'"It Is-not necessary to have every-
body issuing currency;" -said the 'sec-
retary. "The national banking syotem
of this country, controlling agency
for tho Issue of this currency in order
'that we may know that every dollar
that le in circulation has been super-
vised'by the government and that it
will pass1 current wherever' It ap-
pears.
"This is what is happontng in the

treasury departmont every day. Stato
banka are actually depositing their
securities with the i'i national banks
and the national banks are betting
the Issue aga&nst those securities and
tu.mUig.lt over:-to the..state bar.ko. It
la perfectly simple to get'it. All youhave to do is to have proper securi-
ty/' .... ,. ^. - v. ......

Mr: McAdoo agate -potetet! out the
üncossity. of banks desiring to- obtain
emergency currency joining the Na-
tional Currency Association.

"I stated here yesterday," he added,
"that-it was my purpose -to accept
fron/ the banks of those currency 'as-
sociations notes and obligations se.
.cured by cotton warehouoo receints,
properly certificated and - issued by
responsible warehouse men or ware-

house companies. I do not say that
those warehouses have got to be built
of- brick, utonc, steel or"-anything
else or thht they-must be bonded. All
I ask is that these warehouses shall
be of such a'«haraoter as to -protect
.the cotton itself from-deterioration or
destruclon,' with adequate insurance,
against fire, and backed oy responsi-
ble agencies, bo that-When their ware-,
house receipts" are Issued wo know
that they- represent something actu-
ally In otorage there, something that
can be had on presentation of re h

celptsV i
"What does that mean? It means

that the national banks of this coun-
try can borrow to tho extent of To
per cent of their unimpaired capital;
end surplus on notes secured by
warehouse receipto. for staple pro-,
ducts (not alone cotton), that I think'
it (ft BafO to lenrkon," ;The committee of eighteen follows:,
-Producers: C. 8. Barrett/ UnlphjiCity/Ga.; P. M.« Çbker, Hàrtsvil le. S:'l
Cr J. ö. Thompson. Birmingham,
Ala, : " >' ' '

Manufacturers: G. Onnby Jordan,
Columbus, Ga ;» E. Farnoam i>rocnû,'j
Boston, Mass.; Lewis W. Parker,
Greenville. S. C, ' « '

' Bankers-.' A. If. WJggln.-' New TTOrk,.eityi Rbyil*A> FerHs, Dallas. Tex.;!JFeàtus J. Wade, St. .LoulS. Mo/
v Warehouse" and: Transpbrt^tloh'/'g.
T> 'Morgan. Richmond. ... VS.; Harte
Walters, *Néw ,V6rk city j B. L. Mal-.l
lory; Memphis, Ténu..- : u,, ;=

1

Tobacco:. D. .^.''C^pdr^Heifdaxenn..N. OJ; William '. Elliott, ! Henderson,
Ky.'ï Q; 'Swing; Cedîir Hilî/'Tcsc.''"ToôminerclafT rhtèrosts: W.'- " x>.j
Thompson,- New Orleans, La.; Bich-'
ard H. ÄdmdSds;» Baltimore, *Mdt* It.
Ooodwyn BhéttV Chartestop, 8T a-
-Théodore'M; «rrlce, New York, sec-]rötary.i". v- pobftliv-V; '*

-''y.'^ttii -r- I .'Iii
QTtim MEANS.

It isn't'.ife^e«!^''!«'-^^»'«^ auto.
mobile to rurj down one's neighbors.
Bait Lake J^pr£#e'ws,

NKEDÏ,EH» TO BAY.
. «.-.»' ? ». ,-'"' :-" 1

-Little WiWie^yPa; what's a dodun-1
dancy ofexpu-esirion?'?;
('«Jfja^.'iüsing, mpro words than ate
necessarj- to- express»obe'» meaning,
such o* ;w mlriiy piirmbcT,:. poor poet,'

etc.-^i^,yi^r|^eylew. ..

'.-.-.». .'»., ' \ ir > '-> -.«' '<

! *Newa<Jtem~Bngll8h Society Women
ratfé'<ôp Pok*r. ' -- <>" ç*J*- <> "

'T^àrrri>*w?e>-5l«ndon Bridge is fall-
4owg,.Pe1lc«ni

ooooooooooooo

o wXk ¥alk c

P o
oo000606000000

(By AsîôcJûttiû Press.)
London, August 26..Lord Kitchener

made his first speech as minister of
war iu tho houso of lords today.
He said war undoubtedly would re-

strain the forces of the'empire and
entail big sacrifices. He laid em-
phasis on the fact that his position
in the cabinet involved adherence to
neither pàrty. He shid :1
"The terms on which I Am serving

arc t>e same HS-'tliosCUndor which
some of the finest portions of our
manhood, cow so willingly stepping
forward to join the colors, are engag-
ing « That is to say my term of office
Is for the duration of the war or for
three years if the war should last
longer than that." 1

"It has been asked why this neriod
has -ben limited. It Is becaunc if this
disastrous 'war be prolonged and no
one> can foretell for a certainty its
duration, that after three years of war
others will t&ke our places and see
this'matter through.
"There will be serious conflicts

which undoubtedly will strain the
forces of our empire and undoubtedly
considerable sacrifices to 'our 'people
will he-entailed. These will willingly
be borne for our honor: and for the
preservation of our position in the
world and they will be sbnred by our
Dominion who ar« now sending con-
tingents and giving assistance of every
kind to the mother country
"Our expedltlonarv force has taken

the field on , tho -French northwest
frontier and advanced in the neighbor-
hood of Möns (in Belgium.) Our
troops already have been for 36 hours
in contact with the superior forces
of the German Invader.' During that
time they maintained the best tradi.
tions of the British soldier and bebav.
ed with the utmost gallantry. The
movements they havo been called up-
on to execute have been these which
demanded the greatest steadiness of
a soldier ôûû skit! iu lins command-
ers."

In Midst of Battle.

London, August 25..A dispatch to
the Express from Ostend says:
"A great battle has been In progress

in the province of Hainaut, on the
Southern frontier of "Belgium since
Friday evening Frertèh land British
troops have been engaged,in desperate
conflicts north of Charleroi and Fleu-
reus with Germans who crossed the
Meuse at Huy. ' *'

"Saturday French troops, which nad
spread from Lilie, met the Germans
right in East Flanders:- ' ' '

AS FRANCE SEEB IT.

Thinks the Wor-TOIV be a 8Jbar4 One,«' tmû-vnr, -ri

(Paris Dispatch-to1-The New* York
« ! '- gun.) V

' The general-feellngy^hat?-France Is
destined 'during' 'this ifrar"to get full
revenge for 1870 and the confidence
that is expressed'on all «ides has
made a marked impressidto on all
Americans still marooned within the
city. The Sun's' correspondent has
been stopped a dozen times today and
asked by Am^r^n tourlcts to be surè
and mention In his dispatches the fact,
that French calmness in the presence
of a great stay is the most noticeable
thing about' i r city and its înhabit-
ants. \
Hourly the impression is--gaining

strength that, the war will riot -last;
long, cannot last long,, because Ger-
many, cut ofr as ehe is, will soon be
forced .to capitulate or starve-to death.
There is even* a welt defined feeling
hero that when the pinch of famine
comes, if'the, Kaiser does not submit
of nia own accord,' he will be forced-
to do so by popular revolts within his
empire,

-' *> . ,- ..

Poor.Mrs. Brown,
;'. <-!J'^-t- 5 -i'

' RUdQuàrd Kipling undoubtedly in-,
berlts his ready-wit from his maternal
grandfather, the Rev. Georgo 13. Mac-
donald, a Wesle'yan clergyman, whoso
name as a roconteur and wit has been
handed down to posterity.

I It was related of this gentleman that:
In' the days 'wbén ho «ras 'courting the
la'dy whom'ne afterward married; the
fatheriin-law-lo-be, an aged Methodist%ltÄ extremely strict notions in regardto the properties, was injudicious
encugh on one occasion to enter the
parlor- without giving any warning of(|hi3 approach, The consequence was
that,he found the- sweetheart's occu->
pyirts a aiaglo chair. :> _|Deeply shocked btf the episode, thoold'tnan-solemnly-said!'

» "Mr. Macdonald, when I was court-
ing Mrs. Brown she sat vri tone side ofIthe^room âud I on .tbè*othërVrW " "' * J
V "Weft' slrA'Msatd {young Macdonald,not 'a^ bit perturbed, ."that's what ï
ffuCaîû have none ir î had been court-ing Mrs. Brown."

NEVER AGAIN.
_UtiiM * i

r*"*Are you the same man who-ate mymlrice pic last week?"'' V
"Mo.'»n*int: l'!! *?*!^*« th» «»»*»,» J

again i".New York Mail."
DorchcHtcr Connfr.

^ O0rchestcr'cohnty: M out"-of lu
SS>wfti':K\ve Uleatre 213; Jennfaga 10;Foljpck! .?,' Smith «'0; Browning 6;CUpfcscales 114; Cooper 46; Dunran *

& Jr^6^!^»?^*'3*8^ MuUàlly 3;B^bWde my'SIÄg« .66; C; A. flmllh^40^. M{' ptßmiyfä Bethen Ä6; fl*-
ui^r^f ; Hunter? 2f3; Kelley tflfr;'Ufr.pawn. 632{ Jones S65; Summersett152{ Carter 632;i vMoore iüöri Willis

^ ..1...... fc-sw, ,- >;v«wjci .»*«, piiroicj
106; i tvaartbh,,41; ' Wttheropopn 1 26.j
' BVrr CAvi'grosâ: : .1-4 ouV-'o? J-S"' jsre^'cîécts gjlves whttloy ~978~; ^bennia,'
?w; v.-.:, .. ^.

TO RETRtÂT
HAVE <sIVEN GROUND THEY|

GAINED IN THE FIRST
FIGHTING

GERMANS ADVANCE
Tho Ioniser's Troops Take ; Of-

fensive at All Points.Bptish
Lose Heavily

(By Associated Press.1»
The 'French commauder in chief

has withdrawn hiH forces from tho
territory recently occupied and is mas.-1
sing tbçiri along wtlh their British al-
lioa 1n a strong line between Maubeu-
ou the North and Donon, on the south,
a distance of about 20u miles.
The allies have abandoned the of-

fenslve, according to the official an-
nouncement, and v.'ill assume a pure-
ly defensive attitude in the iiopo of
Checking the advance of the vast:
masses of German troops endeavoring
to break through the line.
Upon the ability of the allies to

hoid the Germans, the French war
office admits, depends the fate of
France.

I A British official statement an-
nounces that the 1 position of tho
British troops is in every way satis-
fact/fry.

I Announcement Is made, however,
that the British,casualties" In the re-
-gpnt fighting numbered 2,000. Field
Marshal Sir John French, commander
of the British forces on the continent,
reports that the vithdrawal of his
troops to their new 'position was suc-
cerofully effected.
B rl Kitchener, secretary of Btate

for war. announces that tho one hun-
dred tnousand men asked for in the
first lUBtancp have now Joined the col-
ors and declare that reinforcements
to the British army will steadily and
surely increase, until there 'will he
a British army' in the Celd. which in

I numbers will not be less than' in qual-
ity and not ro Unworthy of the pôwor
and responsibility of the BritlBh em-
pire."

ooooooonooooooooo o o
o SMITH'S VICTORY o
o - o
o Smith I:.*? carried every conn- o
o ty with the exception of Ander* o
o San, York, Cherokee nnd possl- o
o hly Picken». 'Poloek predicted *o
lo that ftlensß Would mrr-carry *lx «oJo count Ich. Smith carried Now* o' d berry over Blease by 200, Abbe- o
o vÜT by 700 and Orangebnrg by o
o- 1,300, o
ooooooooooooooooooo

' ' Poor Old York! 1 »>*
York wontv->eriirtifl- from !tfl out'Of22 precincts'give Ôlea-V* l,731:f Jcn-

nlngB'50t PollOck'10; Smith 1,69».'' "

j Browning119; ClinkscaleB 44; Ooàv-
er 1,164; Chrfjcan 7; Irby 725? Man-Inlng 31T; -Mpllally 41 i Richardo 53;'Simbs 145: C. A. Smith 38; M 1*1
Smith'45. » » >» '

\ Bethea 1.028; Hemer 2D4; Hunter
497. .' '

I Jones 1,790;' Sumraersett 1,440;
;Moore 926; WO IHff 2.883.I Brice 1.627; POeples 1,741'; Oans-
Î 1er 501; Falrey 48;' Fortner '704;!
Shealey 146; Wharton 125; Wlther-i
spoon 1.7Ç5. 1

.I..:. n-'i_ t
v - Marlboro Safe. 1 ;

Marlboro county 13 out of 14 boxes,
Blease 828; Smith 1,094.

Greenwood Close.

.Greenwood, .Vug. ; z5.. üJighteen
boxes out of 23 #6 Blease 82T; Jen-
nings 18; Pollock 29; Smith l.ôoy. -

For Governor; Browning 8; Clink-
scales '2Zip, Cccpor 852; Duncan 12;,|!î.by.427 Manri'.üg 58; Muliaily'Oi;
Richard:. 210; Slmms 3; C. A. Smith

124; M. U Emîtlii.ifgf"" '

,

"

I For'Lieutenant 'Governor: Bolhea
717; Hamcr 208; Hunter 218; Kelley
719.
For Comptroller General: Jones j1,140; Summahéett"eil "' !
For Adjutant General*. Moore 1,157;m|f^ Î »V ! r -. .» «:.
For Attorney Gcnej^J: Brice 900;

Peoples- 909. ."

y For Railroad Commissioner: Cans-!
.ter 141;'Fairey1'100; Fortner '656;
«healy 403; Wharton 428; Wither-?
spoon 271.
For Congress"! Nineteen' 'böXfes out

of 23 give Alken 945; Domin Ick 757;
Evanc 179; Horton 170.

U-u <> » « - " « > ; '

, Q Blease Fcü^o»n Jp Picken«.
Special' to The Intelligencer.r
Columbia, Aug; 26j*-At,two, retörnsi:

Î6 out of Z» boxes In PlekcriB give'
Blcaso 1,278; Jennings 68; Pollock

Smiïh 983; Browntng_*l; 'Clink-;
seal es 292." Cooper 342; Duncan 60
Irby 81| Manning 403 MuUaMy 86;
Uicahrds 766; Slmms 22; C. A. Smith;165; Smith 142.
X

no rry County.
ri; Ml- ... f..

Twenty-two out of 26 boxes, Horry
çounty, glvo Btase 700; Pollock' 4;
Jennings. 49;;-Smith 1,104! Browning
37; Clingscales 366; Cooper 32;
Dtincan 6; Irby 9; Manning 520; Mul-
lally 0; Richards 455; Slmms 7tuß] A.
fSmlth'lSf: M. L. Smtth 862; Bethe?
642; îîsnicr ^77; Hüutci *v3-, rvoüüj
461 ; .Jone* 1,381 ; Sümmersett 549;
Mooro , 933; Willis 0.32 Brice . 912;
Peeplea 898; Canslèr 57C; Fairoy 86: )PortaWvilOr Shealby 4J8: Wharton]£67.;. iWItherspooh .168* LFor coagrese.
«t£ district se'fcoxei'gi^'-Bà-lerbeo 759; ;Hemer s,U6;' Rugstfaie

**fk

ANDERSON MKN

Elected Directors of the Piedmont Si
Northern L!ae>..

An tmi>ort-.r.t meeting of the stock-'
holder.1 or the Piedmont & Northern
railway was held in Greenville yes-
terday at which time several new di-
rectors tor the line were chosen.
Anderson people will bo much inter-
ested In learning that J. It Vandivor,
Jumos D. liammett and B. B. Gossett
of this city were elected directors
These gentlemen' are all sterling
business men of Anderson and the
addition of their names to tho direc-
torate will certainly mean additional
business in Anderson for the "Elec-
tric System of the Sohth."

HOTEL HAS NEW IDEAS.

Some of the Innovations to Be Tried
in Los Angeles Hostelry.

(Los Angeles, Cal.. Dlßpatch.)
Tipping is tabooed at the new 264

room Ilotol Stowell, 410-18 South
Spring street. Tho new house Is intro-
ducing several oth r innovations In
hotel management.
No bellboys will be employed at tho

hotel. Bach of the ok-vsn floors'has a
woman room clor! Jnpauese Janitor
and a full corps of workers. Tho mail
keys and a'i other service Is handled
through the Individual floor clerks.

! When a gue6t arrlveB ho is os-

j Flgncd Into the elevator. The clerk on
the floor to which he has been ns-

I signed is notified over the telephone,
and a servant is walling to take his[ baggage when he arrives at life floor.
There will be no extra charge for a

wife. An extra charge in mode only
when a room is occupied by two men.
The price of each room I/ posted on
the wall oo that patrons may know
that rates are the sr.mo to all. The
prices of rooms with bath are from
91.50 to $5.
A printed notice is posted in each

room that salaries arc paid to em
ployes and that they are forbidden to
receive tips.

Tile bedrooms have special equip
ment in the Way of running ico v.-nier
Und " 'vending machine, which supplies
these articles for 25 cents each. Tooth
brash, tooth powder. t\n\A cream, tali',
powder, shaving soap and safetyrafcor.'
Drinks are served to women Ig tho

Pompelan room. Men, unattended '.by
women, arc not ^emitted in the room.

Charleston Partial
At midnight Charleston county re-

turno 12 out of 59 boxes give I SI ease
RB5; Jonnlgo 31; Pollock 4; Smith
047.
Drowning 5; Cllnkscales 88; Coop-er173; Smith 25; M. L. Smith 182.
Bethen 554; Hamcr 152; Kelly 32C;Jonen CM; Summersctt 193.
Moore 7Î9; Willis 289.
Brice 475; Peoples 502.! Cànëler 341; Fairoy 62; Fortnor 121.Shealoy 215 Wharton 17D; Withor-

spodb 137.
CohgroBB.first district, 12 boxes

out of 39; Whaley 7H; p-nnls 268. ..;

j Calhoun OuntyCalhoun County coraplcto and 278boxes out of 680 in 22 other countiesgive Bicoso li.t)94; Jennlwrn 477; Pol-
i'lock 301; Smith 14.811. For Govern-
or.Browning 115; Cllnkscalea 4.850;.täboper 4,812; Duncan 177; Irby 2-Ô7G; Manning 4,361; Mullally 162;Richards 5,060; Simma 718; C. A.Smith 1,116; M. L. Smith 1,179.

s, Charleston County.
At 11 a. m. return8 from 16 out o* 39boxes Charleston give Bleaso '694; j[Jennings 52; Pollock 6; Smith î',027: !'

Browning 12; Cllnkscales 69;' Cooper 9
135; Duncan' 8; Irby '71:'" MsdViinir'*'706: Mu!!?i!y 10; Richards 226; Simm s101'; C. A.'Sm*th'33; M. L Smith 264; jBcthèa 829; Hamer 152; Hunter* 116;Kelley 981; McCown full vote; Jones;1.086; Sumèrsett 278; Carter full iVote. Mooro 1.164; Willis 478; BWear- "\
Ingen full vote; Brice 7«B; Peeplcs \j7frtl; Watson full vote: Cahsler 178; »3
Palrey 104; Fortnor 211; Shealey 322;Whartou 290; Withers > jon 228. Con- Jgrass first district, 16 boxes out of 39,Whaley 1,210; Dennis 463

Horry COunty;Horry Ißoünty: 22 /out of 36 pre-cincts give Blease 700; Smith, 1,101.

Flocking to London.

London.' August 26..12.06 a. nr..
Another-large party Of Americans ar-
rived 1n London last night from Swît.
serland ' They1 say thejr saw a SamSsr-.
of wounded British * roldtors at Am-jAvar, France. Another party of Am'-1
or ferns who arriver* froth Carlsbad
and afiii vNsrarh'efm !iab!*idsd ' Dkiife
Wlllard, p-f-eilS**.« of 'ibe Baltimore
and Ohio' ltatlroa>, 'MrnCC. Walk-
er and sister; Misa Betty Hayes of
Richmond, Va. j

Spartanburg County. J
<.'..-. ..: « -r-r. '- j

SpartAuliurg County, ö* boxes ont. or
86, gives Blease 3.155; Jennings 106;Pollock 82; Smilh ;4,186; Browning
105; CHnkscalés 3,669; ltoop*r. 708; i

Hamer'543'; Huhvy,Jonc* 4'.64f ;; SumeVWt #725; M$re\4d«7f;;r Willis \2Xm i* B(rice "4jm; J

.-.tortop 1,488: Wltherspoim 699. ForUogreàSrV? boxes oW'tifWBhnson !
2,796) Duncan 59; Nichols M50.

fcfu I jHSt Lfko .the i Biet. f

"borbhéirter^tfrky, 14 out, of 15:Bl^öi-'iflßr Binlthf 618. Wi '± r- ' * <

;rBettfört county, Jljrot ot 14; Bleaso
|0f} §»^r W.

CHICHESTERSPIUS
dleat Ai!i ycnrl»rup«litfo»/bl^hM-tcr Ulorn«nd Uraid/

v .id meulliè^.-Z?i4VS V trt. »c-.l-J «Uli Cltw Ribbon. Y/R '«'oUo bo olfaor. Tint of jonr v

Ul ^if JM) IIBANI9 l'II.I,S for Sbi
kV» B _»uktiour.«l IVit.Sjfcjl, AI».»r>Kell»Mo

-r bOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

EVANS'
Fruit Powders.

By the use of this powder
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Merries,
of any hind, Fruit Juices Und
such vegetables as Tomatoes,
1 leans, etc., can he preservednlfl.önt file use of air tight cam.

Suflicipiit quantity te préserve
to H»s. fruit fur Sôc.
At nil our Stores.
Evans' PharmacyTHREE STORES

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
Do you know that you can get

from us a TORNADO POLICY,
which will prelect you from the
troubles that your neighbors
are now suffering. It costs very
Hille In premium but PAYS
LARUE in results. COME to our
office und let us tell you about If.

Walton Insurance
Àgéhcy

Evans Building.

You wjU be doing yoùr»efcé
a good turn. by installing.a
GAS ^
them under the strongest
guarantee,,,.. g
EasyJ^rms.$2 down and

ergon.

Coufâ .

Mm*
ou--

Do you awn something yoa ao '

longer uoe, but which if offered

f.rViJ^fÂW"..tätäß&$<&&
peal at once to some one who |
docs need it?

»Vi (Î-^.v.
A^JN^LUGENCER Want

Ad will turn the trick.

PHONE 321 Î

ItnrlliiJrfon Cowily
DüfSUisiun County complete; DInase,

i JL93, Jqnnln^s .?,2f>PoUock^$, Smjth
1 RrownloR Cllnkßcalee'2DV\-'Coop-.'
>r 89?, Dnncan 4$*Lrby $.mtontng
>05, Mullally none, Richards 948.
3lmms 3..C, A. Smith 385. M. L. ßmtlh10». ... .i

Dpthca 1776. learner 139, Hunter 270,
ivulît-y 755- ._*' "

x
Jones 1779, Shnnmcrnctt 987. Moore

1,635, Willis 1,191;
Brjce 1.28Ö.. peoples 1227.,
Canslor 818, Falrey 155, Farther

i98. ßhealey ttf2,. Wharton 441. Wltb^
srrpoon 695. ' " :.
'Congress.Ellorbo 1,230, Hataor
L76; Ragsdato 1512.

. (
.;-,-t fS *

Scattering Returns, v «

Dillon county 2 out of ic, Besse 48;
Smith 160. Laurons cnunty B ont of
33, Bleaao 106; Smith 420. Abbeville
county 14 boxes out of 24, Blesse 615;
Smith 979.li^k.i$.i-ini,,'.

f Darlington Coaplçte t ^

'Dirlingloh county côrùpiet^ éîeaaV1108: Smith 1724. WIlHamabuTg U i.


